Fate of amyloid fibrils introduced in wastewater sludge.
Laboratory data on the behaviour of the pathogenic form of the prion protein (PrP(Sc)) in environmental matrices such as sewage sludge is scarce. Direct experiments with this misfolded protein require strict safety measures, pathogen class-3 facilities and costly reagents. However, preliminary data can be generated by non-pathogenic model systems that involve lower costs and simpler manipulation. We chose amyloid-like fibrils formed from the well-studied protein lysozyme as a model because, in the case of an accidental contamination of sewage sludge, PrP(Sc) would most likely be in the form of amyloid fibrils. All amyloid fibrils have similar structural features and tend to bind to thioflavin-T, thereby enhancing the fluorescence yield of the dye. We used this fluorescence enhancement to monitor amyloid fibrils introduced into activated sludge. We observed that, in the presence of sludge flocs, the concentration of amyloid fibrils that are detectable through the enhancement of thioflavin-T fluorescence decreased as a function of time, most likely due to hydrolysis of the fibrils by sludge proteases. Some of the fluorescence loss seems also due to the binding of sludge exopolymers to amyloid fibrils.